
 

 Congregation standing; la congregación se pone de pie. 
Congregational responses in bold. Page numbers refer to sanctuary Bibles. Audio enhancement devices available 
for use during worship. Please ask an usher for assistance. 
Respuestas congregacionales en negrita. Las páginas se refieren a las Biblias en el santuario. Para Biblias en 
español o traducción del servicio en español, por favor hablar con un ujier. 

THE PEOPLE OF CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH GATHER 
 

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
 

MAY 24, 2015                                                          DAY OF PENTECOST 11:00 A.M. 
 

We are an ecumenical, multi-racial, multi-ethnic Christian body  
that reaches out to the world with the Good News of Jesus Christ.  

To that end we strive to be welcoming, responsive, trusting and prayerful in everything we do. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

GATHERING FOR WORSHIP 
 

PRELUDE   Spirit, Come, Dispel Our Sadness 
 During the Prelude, prepare for worship by centering your heart  PLEADING SAVIOR 
 with this prayer by Julian Ibarra Zapata, Mexico, adapted: Calvary Music Team 
 

O God, we want to be counted among those who are in the upper room—waiting, contrite 
of heart, singing together and one in prayer.  We want to be counted among those earnestly 
desiring that on this day of Pentecost the flame of the Holy Spirit would descend upon all 
people—beginning first with us—so that our hearts be seared by love and thus made whole:  
free from hatred and anger; free from judgment and exclusion; free from criticism and ill will; 
free from fear. 

Lord, here are our hearts, our pleas, our tears.  And, here we wait until the Spirit takes what  
she will—and, in return, gives us joy and peace.  Amen. 

 
LIGHTING THE ALTAR CANDLES  Osaremen Paul, Acolyte 
 
WELCOME  Reverend Glaze 
 
 
 
 

On Pentecost day, a sound like a violent 
wind filled the house, and what seemed   
as fire rested on those there—and, they  
were filled with the Holy Spirit! -Acts 2 
 

 

ACCORDING TO LUKE’S ACCOUNT IN ACTS, after 
Jesus had ascended in glory, his followers were 
together in Jerusalem for Pentecost, a Jewish 
festival held fifty days after Passover.  There, just  
as Jesus had promised, the Holy Spirit came upon 
them—sounding like a great wind and appearing  
as tongues of fire.   

 

This is when the good news of Christ’s death and      
resurrection is proclaimed publicly for the first 
time—to all people, without restriction or 
condition!  As Bill Wylie-Kellerman says, “The 
Holy Spirit is a bird, wild and free, which doesn’t 
stop for border guards…but which crosses all 
conventional lines and barriers.  Indeed, at 
Pentecost those obstacles are blown right off the 
spiritual map!”  

 

And, with that inclusive and welcoming word, the 
church is born!    



 
 HYMN 239  Wake, the Dawn Is Now Full Rising  

  HYMN TO JOY 
 

 LITANY OF ADORATION AND PRAISE  Psalm 104:1, 31-37 and Acts 2 
  Amelia Taylor, Cantor 

Refrain.  Like the murmur of the dove’s song, like the challenge of her flight, 
like the vigor of the wind’s rush, like the new flame’s eager might: 
come, Holy Spirit, come. 
 

O God, you wrap yourself in such beauty and grace that we fall in awe and stumble in speech.   
While we were still in our mother’s womb you breathed your Spirit into us, and we came 

forth to fill all the earth with your praise. 
If ever you would hide your face from us, we would despair; withdraw your Spirit and we    

will die. 
And, so, Beloved, send your Spirit that life may ever be ours and, with hearts aflame, we 

would spread across all the earth songs of your glory, love, justice, and peace. 
In rushing wind, in cleansing fire, come, Holy Spirit, come! 

 In silence, stillness and rest, come, Holy Spirit, come! 
 As our Advocate, our Comforter, come, Holy Spirit, come! 
 That barriers may fall and fears fly away, come, Holy Spirit, come! 
 That power from above may make our witness strong and our love and welcome unbounded, 
  come, Holy Spirit, come!   Refrain.   

 
 MORNING PRAYER  John Appiah-Duffell 

 

O Spirit, wind of truth and life, whom this world can neither grasp nor hold, in our worship 
touch our hearts with the sweetness of your coming and heal our babbling brokenness with the 
language of God’s love.  Then, fire us with longing to follow wherever you blow, empowered to 
speak with courage, to live with abandon, and to love freely, fully and joyfully.  Amen. 
 

 PASSING THE PEACE OF CHRIST   John Appiah-Duffell 
 

La paz del Señor sea contigo. Y contigo también. 
The peace of the Lord be with you. And also with you. 

 
 CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE  Make Us One 

  MAKE US ONE 
Make us one, Lord, make us one; Holy Spirit, make us one. 
Let your love flow so the world will know we are one in you. 

 
A TIME WITH CHILDREN AND BLESSING                   Pastor Erica 
 

People of God, what is your prayer for these children?    
Our prayer is that they grow up to be like Jesus—strong and brave, full of grace and truth! 

And, that we will help them. 
 

LISTENING FOR THE WORD OF GOD 
 

MUSICAL MEDITATION  Wind upon the Waters 
        To follow along as you listen, see hymn 247.  WIND UPON THE WATERS        

  Calvary Music Team and Sanctuary Choir 
 
 
 



HEBREW LESSON  Ezekiel/ Ezequiel 37:1-14 
Pastor Elijah 

1The hand of the Lord came upon me, and he brought me out by the spirit of the Lord and set 
me down in the middle of a valley; it was full of bones. 2He led me all round them; there were 
very many lying in the valley, and they were very dry. 3He said to me, ‘Mortal, can these bones 
live?’ I answered, ‘O Lord God, you know.’ 4Then he said to me, ‘Prophesy to these bones, and 
say to them: O dry bones, hear the word of the Lord. 5Thus says the Lord God to these bones: I 
will cause breath to enter you, and you shall live. 6I will lay sinews on you, and will cause flesh 
to come upon you, and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and you shall live; and you 
shall know that I am the Lord.’ 7So I prophesied as I had been commanded; and as I 
prophesied, suddenly there was a noise, a rattling, and the bones came together, bone to its 
bone. 8I looked, and there were sinews on them, and flesh had come upon them, and skin had 
covered them; but there was no breath in them. 9Then he said to me, ‘Prophesy to the breath, 
prophesy, mortal, and say to the breath: Thus says the Lord God: Come from the four winds, O 
breath, and breathe upon these slain, that they may live.’ 10I prophesied as he commanded me, 
and the breath came into them, and they lived, and stood on their feet, a vast multitude. 11Then 
he said to me, ‘Mortal, these bones are the whole house of Israel. They say, “Our bones are 
dried up, and our hope is lost; we are cut off completely.” 12Therefore prophesy, and say to 
them, Thus says the Lord God: I am going to open your graves, and bring you up from your 
graves, O my people; and I will bring you back to the land of Israel. 13And you shall know that 
I am the Lord, when I open your graves, and bring you up from your graves, O my people. 14I 
will put my spirit within you, and you shall live, and I will place you on your own soil; then 
you shall know that I, the Lord, have spoken and will act, says the Lord.’ 
 
1La mano de Jehová vino sobre mí, y me llevó en el Espíritu de Jehová, y me puso en medio de 
un valle que estaba lleno de huesos. 2Y me hizo pasar cerca de ellos por todo en derredor; y he 
aquí que eran muchísimos sobre la faz del campo, y por cierto secos en gran manera. 3Y me 
dijo: Hijo de hombre, ¿vivirán estos huesos? Y dije: Señor Jehová, tú lo sabes. 4Me dijo entonces: 
Profetiza sobre estos huesos, y diles: Huesos secos, oíd palabra de Jehová. 5Así ha dicho Jehová 
el Señor a estos huesos: He aquí, yo hago entrar espíritu en vosotros, y viviréis. 6Y pondré 
tendones sobre vosotros, y haré subir sobre vosotros carne, y os cubriré de piel, y pondré en 
vosotros espíritu, y viviréis; y sabréis que yo soy Jehová. 7Profeticé, pues, como me fue 
mandado; y hubo un ruido mientras yo profetizaba, y he aquí un temblor; y los huesos se 
juntaron cada hueso con su hueso. 8Y miré, y he aquí tendones sobre ellos, y la carne subió, y la 
piel cubrió por encima de ellos; pero no había en ellos espíritu. 9Y me dijo: Profetiza al espíritu, 
profetiza, hijo de hombre, y di al espíritu: Así ha dicho Jehová el Señor: Espíritu, ven de los 
cuatro vientos, y sopla sobre estos muertos, y vivirán. 10Y profeticé como me había mandado, y 
entró espíritu en ellos, y vivieron, y estuvieron sobre sus pies; un ejército grande en extremo. 
11Me dijo luego: Hijo de hombre, todos estos huesos son la casa de Israel. He aquí, ellos dicen: 
Nuestros huesos se secaron, y pereció nuestra esperanza, y somos del todo destruidos. 12Por 
tanto, profetiza, y diles: Así ha dicho Jehová el Señor: He aquí yo abro vuestros sepulcros, 
pueblo mío, y os haré subir de vuestras sepulturas, y os traeré a la tierra de Israel. 13Y sabréis 
que yo soy Jehová, cuando abra vuestros sepulcros, y os saque de vuestras sepulturas, pueblo 
mío. 14Y pondré mi Espíritu en vosotros, y viviréis, y os haré reposar sobre vuestra tierra; y 
sabréis que yo Jehová hablé, y lo hice, dice Jehová. 

 
ACTS OF THE APOSTLES  Acts/Hechos 2:1-18 

Pastor Erica 
1When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. 2And suddenly from 
heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where 
they were sitting. 3Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on 
each of them. 4All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other 



languages, as the Spirit gave them ability. 5Now there were devout Jews from every nation 
under heaven living in Jerusalem. 6And at this sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, 
because each one heard them speaking in the native language of each. 7Amazed and 
astonished, they asked, ‘Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? 8And how is it that we 
hear, each of us, in our own native language? 9Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of 
Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and 
the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, 
11Cretans and Arabs—in our own languages we hear them speaking about God’s deeds of 
power.’ 12All were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, ‘What does this mean?’ 13But 
others sneered and said, ‘They are filled with new wine.’ 14But Peter, standing with the eleven, 
raised his voice and addressed them: ‘Men of Judea and all who live in Jerusalem, let this be 
known to you, and listen to what I say. 15Indeed, these are not drunk, as you suppose, for it is 
only nine o’clock in the morning. 16No, this is what was spoken through the prophet Joel:  
17“In the last days it will be, God declares, that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, and 
your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your 
old men shall dream dreams. 18Even upon my slaves, both men and women, in those days I 
will pour out my Spirit; and they shall prophesy. 
 
1Cuando llegó el día de Pentecostés, estaban todos unánimes juntos. 2Y de repente vino del 
cielo un estruendo como de un viento recio que soplaba, el cual llenó toda la casa donde estaban 
sentados; 3y se les aparecieron lenguas repartidas, como de fuego, asentándose sobre cada uno 
de ellos. 4Y fueron todos llenos del Espíritu Santo, y comenzaron a hablar en otras lenguas, 
según el Espíritu les daba que hablasen. 5Moraban entonces en Jerusalén judíos, varones 
piadosos, de todas las naciones bajo el cielo. 6Y hecho este estruendo, se juntó la multitud; y 
estaban confusos, porque cada uno les oía hablar en su propia lengua. 7Y estaban atónitos y 
maravillados, diciendo: Mirad, ¿no son galileos todos estos que hablan? 8¿Cómo, pues, les 
oímos nosotros hablar cada uno en nuestra lengua en la que hemos nacido? 9Partos, medos, 
elamitas, y los que habitamos en Mesopotamia, en Judea, en Capadocia, en el Ponto y en Asia, 
10en Frigia y Panfilia, en Egipto y en las regiones de Africa más allá de Cirene, y romanos aquí 
residentes, tanto judíos como prosélitos, 11cretenses y árabes, les oímos hablar en nuestras 
lenguas las maravillas de Dios. 12Y estaban todos atónitos y perplejos, diciéndose unos a otros: 
¿Qué quiere decir esto? 13Mas otros, burlándose, decían: Están llenos de mosto. 14Entonces 
Pedro, poniéndose en pie con los once, alzó la voz y les habló diciendo: Varones judíos, y todos 
los que habitáis en Jerusalén, esto os sea notorio, y oíd mis palabras. 15Porque éstos no están 
ebrios, como vosotros suponéis, puesto que es la hora tercera del día. 16Mas esto es lo dicho por 
el profeta Joel: 17Y en los postreros días, dice Dios, Derramaré de mi Espíritu sobre toda carne, 
Y vuestros hijos y vuestras hijas profetizarán; Vuestros jóvenes verán visiones, Y vuestros 
ancianos soñarán sueños; 18Y de cierto sobre mis siervos y sobre mis siervas en aquellos días 
Derramaré de mi Espíritu, y profetizarán. 

 
 GOSPEL ACCLAMATION   Alleluia 

  Melchior Vulpius (c. 1560 – 1616) 
  Amelia Taylor, Cantor 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!  Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!                                     – John 16, adapted 

 
 GOSPEL LESSON  Juan/John 15:26, 16:7-15 

  Reverend Palacios 
26 Pero cuando venga el Consolador, a quien yo os enviaré del Padre, el Espíritu de verdad, el 
cual procede del Padre, él dará testimonio acerca de mí. 
 



7Pero yo os digo la verdad: Os conviene que yo me vaya; porque si no me fuera, el Consolador 
no vendría a vosotros; mas si me fuere, os lo enviaré. 8Y cuando él venga, convencerá al mundo 
de pecado, de justicia y de juicio. 9De pecado, por cuanto no creen en mí; 10de justicia, por 
cuanto voy al Padre, y no me veréis más; 11y de juicio, por cuanto el príncipe de este mundo ha 
sido ya juzgado. 12Aún tengo muchas cosas que deciros, pero ahora no las podéis sobrellevar. 
13Pero cuando venga el Espíritu de verdad, él os guiará a toda la verdad; porque no hablará por 
su propia cuenta, sino que hablará todo lo que oyere, y os hará saber las cosas que habrán de 
venir. 14El me glorificará; porque tomará de lo mío, y os lo hará saber. 15Todo lo que tiene el 
Padre es mío; por eso dije que tomará de lo mío, y os lo hará saber. 
 
26‘When the Advocate comes, whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit of truth who 
comes from the Father, he will testify on my behalf. 
 

7Nevertheless, I tell you the truth: it is to your advantage that I go away, for if I do not go away, 
the Advocate will not come to you; but if I go, I will send him to you. 8And when he comes, he 
will prove the world wrong about sin and righteousness and judgment: 9about sin, because 
they do not believe in me; 10about righteousness, because I am going to the Father and you will 
see me no longer; 11about judgment, because the ruler of this world has been condemned. 12‘I 
still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now. 13When the Spirit of truth 
comes, he will guide you into all the truth; for he will not speak on his own, but will speak 
whatever he hears, and he will declare to you the things that are to come. 14He will glorify me, 
because he will take what is mine and declare it to you. 15All that the Father has is mine. For 
this reason I said that he will take what is mine and declare it to you. 
 
This is the Gospel of Christ. Thanks be to God. 

 
 GOSPEL HYMN  Diverse in Culture, Nation, Race 

  De Raza, Cuna, de Nación 
          TALLIS’ CANON 

Diverse in culture, nation, race, we come together by your grace. 
God, let us be a meeting ground where hope and healing love are found. 
 

Las brechas causan tempestad.  Espíritu, da voluntad  
y fuerza para no flaquear, junto al que sufre, caminar. 
 

God, let us be a bridge of care connecting people ev’rywhere. 
Help us confront all fear and hate and lust for pow’r that separate. 
 

Queremos mesa ser, Señor, con pan partido en don de amor, 
Donde acogidos con bondad, rivales sellen su amistad. 

 
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION Reverend Glaze 

 

O God, who delights in surprising us, infuse us with your Spirit so we, too, might dream 
dreams and our talk be transformed into welcoming words of grace.  Come, Holy Spirit, kindle 
a fire that will set ablaze within us an unquenchable fire of compassion and love, justice and 
peace.  Amen. 

 
SERMON  Extravagant, Unbounded Spirit 

The Reverend Dr. Joseph Glaze 
 
MUSICAL REFLECTION Sakura (Cherry Blossoms) 
 Traditional, Japan 
 Chuck Andreatta, Banjo 
 



GIVING AND SERVING 
 

OFFERING OUR WITNESS  Reverend Palacios 
 

Let us state together the truth that God’s people have come to trust.  Today’s witness is what we 
believe to be the work of the Holy Spirit—as given us in the Acts of the Apostles.   
We trust in God the Holy Spirit. 
By the witness of scripture, and the working of the Spirit in us, we testify that the Spirit calls 

and empowers us:  to live without fear; to hope and to pray without ceasing; to live 
generously; to bear witness among all peoples to Jesus Christ and his grace; to unmask 
idolatries in church and culture; to hear the voices of peoples long silenced; and, to 
welcome all, to forgive freely, and to work with others for justice, freedom, and peace. 

Glory be to God, and to the Christ, and to the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 
 
OFFERING OUR PRAYERS  Reverend Glaze 

After the Pastoral Prayer, we invite everyone to pray the Lord’s Prayer in your native language. 
 

Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done 
on Earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we 
forgive our debtors. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 

Padre nuestro que estás en los cielos, santificado sea tu nombre. Venga tu reino. Hágase tu 
voluntad, como en el cielo, así también en la tierra. El pan nuestro de cada día, dánoslo hoy. 
Y perdónanos nuestras deudas, como también nosotros perdonamos a nuestros deudores. Y 
no nos metas en tentación, mas líbranos del mal; porque tuyo es el reino, y el poder, y la 
gloria, por todos los siglos. Amén. 

 
INVITATION TO GIVE AND TO SERVE  José Gonzalez 
 
MUSICAL OFFERING  Santo, Santo, Santo / Spirit of the Living God 
      To reflect upon the words as the instruments play,  SANTO / LIVING GOD 
      see hymns 111 and 259.  Calvary Music Team 
 

 HYMN 50  Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 
  LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow  
Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Praise God, the source of all our gifts 
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts 
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit: Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

 PRAYER OF DEDICATION  José Gonzalez 
                                                                                    

BECOMING DISCIPLES 
 

INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP  Reverend Glaze 
During the singing, we invite you to come forward if you wish to make a public commitment  
to follow Jesus or to express interest in joining this community of faith.  

 
 HYMN 442    We Are Walking / Siyahamba 

         We sing all three verses, adding a fourth:   SIYAHAMBA 
         “We are marching in the light of God.” 
 
 



 AFFIRMING GOD’S CALL    
 

We give thanks that you have been guided to this moment by the hand of God.  As a community 
of faith we pledge to love each other and to work together to grow into the fullness of Christ.   

   
 BENEDICTION     Pastor Erica 

 
POSTLUDE  Siyahamba 
  Calvary Music Team 
 

+ + + + +  
 

Following worship join us in Woodward Hall, left as you exit the Sanctuary, for refreshments and a time of fellowship.  
Visitors, we look forward to meeting you! 

 

Families with babies and young children: for your convenience, changing tables are available in the Parents’ Room,  
balcony level on the right side, and downstairs in rooms next to the nursery. 

 

Make Us One. Words and Music: Carol Cymbala, ©1991 Word Music, Inc. and Carol Joy Music c/o Integrated 
Copyright Group. Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow. Words: Thomas Ken, 1674; adapt. Gilbert H. Vieira, 
1978, ©1989 The United Methodist Publishing House. Words reprinted under CCLI #430459 and OneLicense.net 
#A-719662. Cover art by Steve Erspamer, Liturgy Training Publications. All rights reserved. Unless otherwise 
noted, all printed prayers and litanies are by Reverend Glaze.   
 

Lectionary passages for May 31, Trinity Sunday, are 
Isaiah 6:1-8; Psalm 29; Romans 8:12-17; John 3:1-17. 

 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER  
 

Carmen Angdisen; Demy Angdisen; Nardita (Edith) Angdisen; Teddi Angelov, Liubov Russell’s 
friend; Maria Bensussen, Ryan Harvey’s grandmother; Sara Bermúdez, Lorena Pereira’s mother; 
Cristina Chacón; Roberta Clyburn, Janice Glover’s sister; Lucy Daris, Claudia Moore’s friend ; Megan 
DeWitt, Cheryl Branham’s friend; Brenda Fahey; Radost Fortunova, Liubov Russell’s sister; Gail 
Ousley Gipson, Ben and Natalie Barrens Rogers’ friend; family of José Gonzalez in El Salvador; Jenny 
Goon; Janet Grove; Berniece and Bill Harward; Rena Jirack; Lucy Johnson, Jackie Wright’s 
grandmother; Lynne Mayfield, Jay Mayfield’s mother; Robin Myers and family; Al Nielsen; Kyin Oo; 
Amelia Powell, Andrea Powell’s mother; Paul Rice; Jack Smith, Jodi Smith’s father; Joe Stout, Holly 
Miller’s brother-in-law; Victoria Sulerzyski, Ellen Sulerzyski’s sister-in-law; Lisa Tette; Doris Vermilya; 
Earl and Jenna Wright, Isaac Wright’s parents; refugee and asylum seekers; immigration reform; the 
people of Nepal; Calvary families; racial reconciliation and justice everywhere 
 

Tina Angdisen and family give thanks for the prayers on Demy’s behalf 
 
TODAY 
 

MANY THANKS TO TODAY’S MUSIC TEAM:  Chuck Andreatta, banjo; Ashley Dalton, flute; Ruth Speyer, 
violin; Amy Sullivan, piano; plus Amelia Taylor, today’s worship leader; and Calvary’s dedicated 
Sanctuary Choir, both volunteer singers and staff Section Leaders. Cheryl Branham is in New York 
with National Philharmonic Chorale, singing in a festival concert at Carnegie Hall with John Rutter 
conducting.  She returns to the office Tuesday. 
 

MAY’S FELLOWSHIP OFFERING supports relief work in Nepal through American Baptist Churches’ 
International Mission partners:  Nepal Baptist Church Council, Human Development and Community 
Services, and United Mission to Nepal.  These organizations work with victims, providing food, water, 
shelter and medical attention.  To learn more, visit www.abc-usa.org.  Thanks for your generous gifts! 
 

 
 



 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

CHURCH STAFF 
 

Cheryl Branham  Director of Music (cbranham@calvarydc.org, ext. 136)  
Joseph Glaze Pastor during the Interim (jglaze@calvarydc.org, ext. 121) 
Saw Ler Htoo  Pastor, Calvary Burmese Church (lerhtoo@hotmail.com) 
Al Jeter  Supervisor of Maintenance (ajeter@calvarydc.org, ext. 128) 
Erica Lea Pastoral Resident (elea@calvarydc.org, ext. 142) 
Edgar Palacios  Associate Pastor (epalacios@calvarydc.org, ext. 103) 
Paul Rosstead  Church Administrator (prosstead@calvarydc.org, ext. 127) 
Elijah Zehyoue Pastoral Resident (ezehyoue@calvarydc.org, ext. 133) 
 

John Appiah-Duffell Deacon of the Week (duffell@gmail.com) 
 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
 

755 Eighth Street NW 202.347.8355 
Washington DC 20001 www.calvarydc.org 

SUMMER AT CALVARY 
 

THEOLOGY ON DRAFT meets Tuesday evenings, 6:30-8:00 p.m., with a special series in June.   
We take a break during the month of July. 
 

COMBINED SUNDAY SCHOOL BEGINS JULY 5, 9:45 a.m., each Summer Sunday through September 6. 
 

CALVARY UNPLUGGED worship returns August 2 – September 6 in Woodward Hall. 
 

BAPTIST PEACE FELLOWSHIP (Bautistas por la Paz) Peace Camp at Eastern Mennonite University, 
Harrisonburg VA, July 6-11.  Contact Pastor Erica. 
 

WILD GOOSE FESTIVAL in Hot Springs NC, July 9-12.  Contact Pastor Elijah. 
 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL at Camp Fraser, July 17-19, $15/child and scholarships are available.   
This summer’s theme:  The Whole World in God's Hands. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CALVARY!   Invite family and friends, and be sure to join us Sunday, June 7, as we 
celebrate Calvary’s 153rd anniversary and wrap up the 2014-15 season.  Start the day with a Cuban and 
Puerto Rican themed breakfast at 9:30 a.m. in Woodward Hall, presented by the Latino Fellowship—
all are invited to share in this time of fun, food and fellowship. Sunday School begins at a special time, 
10:00 a.m.  Worship at 11:00 a.m. features festive music from Calvary Children’s Choir and Festival 
Choir. As we conclude worship, it’s another Calvary tradition: our annual community 
photograph!  Following the Postlude, everyone in attendance that day is invited to gather at the front 
of the Sanctuary—our photo won’t be complete unless you are there! Parents and teachers, thanks for 
assisting Calvary’s children. Lunch is served in Woodward Hall at 12:30 p.m. and all are invited; 
suggested contribution is $10—thanks for helping others in our community by giving as generously as 
you are able.  Summer programs are gearing up, so stay tuned for info. Thanks for another rich and 
wonderful year of church life together, Calvary.  We give thanks to God for such good gifts! 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

LATEST HAPPENINGS weekly e-mail newsletter is back! Sign up on the Calvary website by clicking “sign 
up for updates” at the bottom of the home page. 
 

CALVARY’S CALENDAR OF EVENTS. Visit www.calvarydc.org/events/ for a current listing, or stop by the 
church office to pick up a complete listing of Sunday School classes and Small Group programs. 
 

A FAMILY FRIENDLIER CALVARY! Sometimes Calvary isn't the easiest place for parents with babies and 
young children. We need your help to change that.  Send your ideas on how to make our building and 
events more welcoming to families! Contact Salima Appiah-Duffell, salimaya@gmail.com. 
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL continues a study of Brian McLaren’s We Make the Road By Walking. Come to Butler Hall 
Sunday mornings, 9:45-10:45 a.m.  Contact Pastor Erica. 
 

CHURCH OFFICE IS CLOSED TOMORROW, MEMORIAL DAY.   Be sure to call on our Deacon of the Week if you 
have an urgent need. 
 

THEOLOGY ON DRAFT meets Tuesday evenings in Butler Hall to reflect on events of the week, in our 
lives, the church, and the world. Bring your own dinner at 6:30 p.m. and catch up with others before our 
discussion at 7:00 p.m. Drinks are provided. Contact Pastor Elijah. 
 

PRISON MINISTRY IN CUBA with special guest Rev. Francisco Rodes. This Wednesday, May 27 at 6:30 pm 
in Butler Hall, Rev. Francisco Rodes of Cuba will be with us to share about ministry in Cuban prisons. In 
you would like more information please contact Carol Blythe or Pastor Edgar. 
 

NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE HOURS. Thursday, May 28, join Pastor Erica in NoMa at Au Bon Pain 
(1322 2nd St NE), 2:00-4:00 p.m. (come & go). Each Thursday, Pastor Erica is available in locations 
around the city for conversation, pastoral care, whatever! 
 

ZUMBA meets Friday evenings, 6:00-7:00 p.m.; $5 per person and scholarships available.  
Contact Katie Harvey, katherine.s.harvey@gmail.com. 
 

EL SALVADOR TRIP INTEREST MEETING, Sunday, May 31 in the Calvary Library. Come hear more about 
the upcoming trip to El Salvador, September 5-12. 
 

ATTENTION CALVARY STUDENTS: Applications for Edith Miller Scholarships are available in Church 
Office; deadline is Monday, June 1. These funds provide awards to qualifying members of Calvary who 
have financial need as they continue their education. Contact Paul Rosstead. 
 

SHALOM SCHOLARSHIP SHOPPES Join us for a bake sale during Coffee Hour on June 14 to support the 
Shalom Scholarship Fund. Contact Holly Miller, hollydotmiller@gmail.com; like our Facebook page, too! 
 

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY (WMS) needs sturdy shoe & boot boxes!  They will make gift boxes to 
support local homeless people in need through S.O.M.E (So Others Might Eat). Contact Gretchen White. 
 


